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Technical DaTa

uS floor priMer  

preMiuM acrylic priMer 

DeScripTion: uS floor primer is a premium acrylic primer designed for use with the uS floor level.  uS floor primer 
can be applied to a variety of substrates including concrete, wood, epoxy, Gypsum and adhesive resi-
dues not affected by water.  uS floor primer is fast drying and allows the ability to bond to porous and 
non-porous substrates.

aDvanTaGeS: = can be applied by roller, broom or spray 
= Water based and voc compliant 
= high solids and pigmented for visibility
= low odor and will not support to mold or mildew
= can be applied to green concrete (minimum 5 days old)

preparaTion 
& priMinG       
SubSTraTe:

uS floor primer and uS floor level are not vapor barriers. Moisture testing should be completed 
to verify compliance with coating, adhesive or flooring manufacturer’s product.
refer to uS floor level Data sheet for specific substrate prep, priming and mixing guidelines.   
follow all product limitations and if unsure about a specific application, contact uS concrete 
products.

it is the responsibility of the end user to review the tech data sheets as more detailed informa-
tion may be required.  The information provided above acts as a guideline and may vary 
depending on specific jobsite conditions.

Do not use uS floor primer as an additive.  Surfaces primed with the uS floor primer should be 
allowed to dry a minimum of 1-2 hours and a Maximum of 24 hours.

for lower temperatures, damp and humid conditions and non-porous substrates allow a mini-
mum of 2 hours to dry.  adequate ventilation should be provided for uniform drying with a 
temperature between 50-95° f.

Do not allow stored material to freeze.

applicaTion:

packaGinG: uS floor primer is packaged in 1 Gallon jugs (4 per case, 36/pallet; 5 Gallon pails 
36 pails/pallet ; 225 Gallon Tote, 1 per pallet)

color: light Green 

recoMMenDeD 
ToolS:

pump Sprayer, exploded tip broom, 3/8” nap roller 
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cauTion:
WarninG! keep ouT of reach of chilDren.  always refer to the Safety Data Sheet (SDS) prior to using 
this product for full health, Safety and handling guidelines.  SDS sheets are available by calling 410 561-
8772, or visiting www.uscproducts.com.  for professional use only.
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=  Wood 
= Well bonded vcT 
=  cutback residue 
= Gypsum underlayment 
=  Terrazzo 
=  epoxy coatings 
=  ceramic and Quarry tile 
=  copper 

SuiTable 
SubSTraTeS:

applicaTion 
TeMperaTure 
ranGe:

50˚f - 95˚f

Dry TiMe: 50˚f - 95˚f : (70° f, 50% rh) 1 - 2 hours 
note: Temperature and humidity will effect drying time of uS floor primer


